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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

llKAR A dm I It A Tj Phelps is the only
surviving member of tho first gradu
ating class front the naval academy.
There were 47 mombors in the oluss.

The Democratic candidate for Son-uto- r

in this district is given more and
more each day to counting chickens
before they are out of the incubator.

TiiKltK is jerhais nothing bo as-

tonishing about politics as the quan-
tity of poor speeches the people will
endure without throwing eggs.

Two hundred thousand copies of
the book containing Mr.Waiminakor's
speeches of last spring's campaign
are being distributed over the state
from the headquarters of the Busi-

ness Men's League, in Philadelphia.

There has been much thoughtless
criticism of Gov. Hastings for his
candid expressions at the Keimblicau
meeting in Philadelphia on Saturday
night, but such utterances certainly
do not rellect the sober sentiment of
honest citizens who are Republicans
from conviction, and who do not
follow or adhere to that party from
selfish motives.

The inhabitants of tho Wooden
Nutmeg state are in a state of mind
because the Navy Department has
ignored their request,
to name a llrst class battleship after
tho state, and consider it an insult
that Secretary Long has decided to
name one of the new monitors Con-

necticut. They express their disgust
by calling it a "miserable little tub."
If Rhode Island should albo take it
into its head to kick up u row Secre
tary Long may havo to take a war
ship when he goes to Boston instead
of going by rail.

In his Omaha speech President
MoKinley uttered those words : "In
this ago of frequent interchange and
mutual dependency we cannot shirk
our international responsibilities if
we would ; they must bo mot with
courage and wisdom, and we must
follow duty even if desire opposes.
No deliberation can bo too mature or
self control too constant in this
solemn hour of our history. AVe must
avoid the temptation of undue ag-
gression, and aim to securo only such
results as will promote our own and
the general good."

The Home Paper.
An eminent preacher who undoubt-

edly has I een a careful observer and
possesses much good sense makes
this btrong plea for tho homo paper
which it would be well for critics and
faultfinders to take to heart. He
says : "Your paper tells you when to
go to church, when the county, court
and probate courts are held, and
when to send your children to school.
It tells you who is dead, who is
married, who is sick, who is born and
many other things you would not
know except through it. It calls
tention to public enterprise, and ad-

vocates the best of schools, of law
und order in town. It records the
marriage of your daughter, tho death
of your son and the illness of your
wife. It sets forth tho advantages
and attractions of your town, invites
immigration and business enterprise
and is the llrst to welcome new
comers. Yet, in spite of all these
benefits, some people say the home
papor is not half as good as tho city
paper and has no interest in their
business or Buccess. The homo papor,
like the church, is too often neglected
by those who are benelltted by it."

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And' builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

llMTOED V Thero ti no
I wnrA erfii11iy i s BEJ B B of meaninc

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of "MOTHER" she who Watched
over our hcluleas infancy and guid-- i
cd our first tottering step. Yet
the life Of every Expectant Moth.
er is beset with danger and all ef--
fort should bo made to avoid it.

Mother's
so assists naiure of cmtrltable institutions In nsslstlne
In the Change tali-- paupers and criminals and other unde-in- g

place that pliable classes to Immigrate to the
the Expectant U"'ted States.
1vTnrhir r Watchorn finds that the strictmiu! I enforcement of the Immigration laws,
Died to lOOK lor-- particularly at the port of New York,
Ward without has resulted In compelling unscrupulous

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- -
r,r,,1mrrc tr, tho knur vorion ctlr,
experiences the joy of Molhcrhood,
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND!

"My wife suffered moro in ten min-
utes with oitlier of her other two chil-
dren than kIio did altogether with her
last, havinir previously used four bot-
tles of '.Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any onn expecting to

a WOTL1EH ," says a customer.
lluNMnsoN Dale, Cannl, Illinois.

Of Dm?(t1' at 11.00, or aent by cipren on receipt
of prlco. Uiito fur bock contnlnlnK testimonial;
and ir.lu" .0 Information for all Mothers, xroo.

Tu l: rail Held Ilou otor Co.. Atlanta. (I.

SOLDIERS "SPREAD EAGLED."
rVost Virginia Volunteers Punished

For Disobedient'!! of Orilors,
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa Oct.

18. Privates Mace, Plant and Mose,
of Company II, Second West Virginia,
were '"spread easled" on the ground.
with their hands and feet tied to heavy
ktakes with stout ropes, for nearly two
hours Sunday for disobedience of or-
ders. Sentries were tntioned over the
prostrate men and their faces were ex-
posed to burning rays of the sun until
they promised to do as they were told.
When the men were released they re- -
f upfd to keep their word and they were
ordered back to the guard house for
trial by court martial.

The offenders were arrested and sent
to the guard house several days ago
for conduct unbecoming a soldier, and
on Sunday Lieutenant Caujot, officer
of the tiny, ordered them to clean up
the company streets. They refused,
and the officer reported them to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Mooie. who 13 in com-
mand of the regiment while Colonel
Castoel Is acting brigade commander.
Colonel Moore ordered the men to be
tied up "spread eagle" fashion.

Co'r-ne- l .'jjmie says Mose, who was
formerly in tho regular army. Is an old
offender, and l"is given the officers
much trouble. The other two enlisted
at Shepnrdstown. W. Va., and they
have hart no previous military experi-
ence. Tht-- e other privates in this regi-
ment were also manacled Sunday for
missing roll call.

Tllu November Number
Of the Delineator is called tho liuly Winter
Number, nud contaius a variety of matter of
unsuipnssod freshness and charm. The pres-
ent and prospective fashions aie exhaustively
iloserilied, and the literary and household
features are of tho usual liiuli decree of
merit. Made on Earth, a htory by Cornelia
Atwood Pratt, typifies the lovo that womou
cherish for a home they can call their own.
The college stories, by Nancy Vincent Mc-

Clelland, tho scenes of which aro laid at
Vassnr, reveal much of tho significance of
college spirit and studcut ties. In tho series
on the Commua Ills of Life, by Dr. Qraco
rcckham Murray, appears a paper on Obesity
that will prove 01 general as well as par-
ticular interest. The article in the popular
series on Amateur Photography, by Sharlot
M. Hull, deals spccltlcally with Toning
Kleanor Gcurgcn contributes another schol-
arly chapter of practical exercises for the
cultivation of thu voire, A floral hunting
party, by Katlicriuo L. Maxwell, outlines a
delightful indoor entertainment. The
Woman's Press Associations of tlio country
furnish material for tlio regular aiticloon
club women and club life, by Helen M.
Winslow.

G era mi uiu s, fuchsias, pansles, daises, roses
otc, for spring planting at Pay no's nursorios,
Girardville, Tubeioso and gladiolus bulbs.

Indian I'prl.slnsr I'liilod.
Wnshlnut.,n. Oct. 18. Adjutant Gen

eral Corblu bite last night received th?
follow InK rt'tiatch from General Bacon,
indicating that the Indian uprising In
Minnesota is practically at an end:
'At the council with hostile Indians

today the latter said they wanted no
moiv fighting with tho United States
soldiers, and agreed to come In and
surrender on Wednesday. This Is tho
result or their defeat when emraired
with me on the Dth. Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Jones has been shown
this telegram, and concurs in the en-ti- ro

foregoing stntement."

Urglnrj Hodiicod lororn Postncfo.
Washington, Oot. 18. Third Assist

ant Postmnster General Merritt, In his
annual report, recommends Immediate
negotiations with the postal adminis
trations of Knglnnd, Gormany and
France, to reduce tho Internationalpostage rates to two cents for a half
ounce or fraction thereof.

Stolon HonilN ltooovorod.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18, Samuel Green

wood, president of the National bank
of Coatesvllle, Pa., yesterday recovered
$10,000 worth ot bonds stolen from him
In this city on Oct. 1. Mr. Greenwood
had the bonds in a satchel, and while
In a restaurant the thief substituted
another bag. Mr. Greenwood dis
covered his loss when be got home.
Several days ago Mr. Greenwood re-

ceived a letter from a Philadelphia
lawyer statins he had a client who
was prepared to return the property
under certain conditions. Communi
cation followed, and Mr. Greenwood
yesterday paid $1,200 for the bonds and
agreed not to prosecute.

StrntiH May Ho Ambassador.
Washington, Oct. 18. The reference

by the sultan recently In an audience
granted to Minister Straus to the prop-
osition to Increase the rank ot the mls-Bl- o

to an embassy has been noted here
with satisfaction. For a year past our
government has been willing to be
represented by an ambassador at Con-
stantinople, and has Intimated as much
to the porte. The president may ap-
point an ambassador only when the
country to which he Is accredited first
sends an ambassador to tho United
States, In view of what haB passed
between Mr. Straus and the sultan It
Is now believed that the former will
iooii be made an ambassador.

EVAD,NG 0UR IMMIGRATION LAWS

Lllllr"lrnlln Illlllltirrnllli C.imn InTlila

i
i

'

, c",!rv V"? "r'n"nta
Rowderiy. of tiie immigration bureau,
hns received a voluminous report from
Mr. Robeit Wutehoin, an Immigration
"ls"r,rlor " N,vv. Vor1?', w'? f,omo

oro was
Wlv t() KO t0 Kurope nnd jnvestBat0
the causes which have resulted In dl- -
recttmr tho i'w ot immiRrntion from
lhe, l',lltei1 states to Canadian ports,

Immigration agents abroad to seek to
ovnde them by sending the most un- -
desirable classes to Canada, at the
same time assuring them that they
would find little or no difficulty In pass-
im? the border Into the United States.
In very many Instances, Mr. Watchorn
thinks, this scheme has been success-
fully carried out.

Mr. Watchorn finds upon Investiga-
tion that much more stringent Immi-
gration laws than formerly are being
enarled by all the new countries, In-

cluding Australia, so that practically
this Is the only country now left open
for the undesirable classes. Nearly all
of the old countries of tturopo are also
more strictly enforcing their Immi-
gration laws, and at the same time they
offer little objection to the departure
of the Indigent and criminal classes.
Mr. Watchorn finds that a very large
number of Immigrants receive help
from the many charitable societies and
Institutions In nearly all of the Eu-
ropean capitals.

STEAMER BURNED, NINE LOST.

Tho lllongfoll Ilnd Xaphthn on Itonrd,
and Was Quickly Destroyed.

Margate, Eng., Oct. 18. The Uritlsh
ship nicngfell, Captain Johnston, from
New York for London, was destroyed
by a sudden lire off this place early In
the morning. Nino of those on board,
Including the captain, pilot, tho cap-
tain's wife and child, and the first and
second mates lost their lives. The sur-
vivors were landed bore and at Dover.

The Ulengfell was passing here, In
tow, on her way to London, at about
G:30 a. in., and was about four miles off
the coast. Suddenly she was enveloped
in llames, and smoke poured from her
hatchways. Two lifeboats immediately
put off to her assistance, but before
they were able to reach the burning
vessel her masts fell and she was burn-
ed to tho water's edge. Her hull event-
ually drifted upon the Goodwin Sands.

The Ulengfell had a quantity of naph-
tha on board, and the smell of It was
strong during the voyage, especially
aft, so much so that the officers of the
ship had to shift their quarters. An
explosion occurred Just as the captain
of the Ulengfell had engaged the ser-
vices of a tug, which saved the sur-
vivors. The vessel burned so quickly
that her crew had no time to lower the
boats.

War Invest lirators Inspect Inir Cninps.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 18. The war

Investigating commission spent yester-
day afternoon Inspecting the camps
In the Immediate vicinity of Jackson-
ville. A heavy rain was falling during
a part of tho tour, but the commis-
sioners performed their self appointed
tasl: of going through the camp from
one end to the other In a very pains-
taking manner. While hero the mem-
bers of. the commission made a call
upon Colonel William J. Bryan, who
Is personally acquainted with most of
them. They found him almost com-plte- ly

recovered from his recent Ill-
ness, .but very much occupied In ar-
ranging for the mustering out of the
men in his regiment relieved by the
order of the war department reducing
the size of the companies of his regi-
ment to tho minimum of 80 men. Ho
said he was making an especial effort
to relieve men with families.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely o a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, Dlotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Waslcy's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

perguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

PND11Y, OCT. 17th.
First nppearanco hero of tho

TO-NIGH- T.

The successful four act sensational comedy
drama entitled

"THE IfllEAT NORTH."
with its wealth of special scenery and mechani

cal eiiects.
A strong comny supported by

LESTER WALTER and
Miss LYLINE RADCLIFFE.

Specialties nightly by Charlotte St. Felix,
Harry Jenkins and others.

Prices ; - - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

Reserved seats now on sale at Kirlin's
drug store.

Matinee on Saturday Afternoon at 2 O'clock,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvuty teftueu of the ikln Ii luvi-rUul- y

obtained br tbore who use 1'ouomi'b
Complexion l'owOcr,

LIVER TROUBLE:
-- JAUNDICE.

He Was Reduced lo a Very

Weak and Feeble State.

'1 Took Dr. Greene's Nervura and
Now Feel ns Well tis Ever."

"All of Which Dr. Greene's Wonderful
Ncryura Has Done."

"About one year ago I was in Providence,
H. I., and one day slipped on the sidewalk
and fell. The fall produced n very severe
injury of my hip and I wns laid up for eight

weeks.
"Soon lhe grip set in, followed by the

jaundire, and 1 was reduced to n very feeble

state. All the doctors could do mc no good.
The grip was very severe and left me low. I

had one of the most skillful doctors in
Providence, but to no avail, and the same re-

sult came from treatment at home.

"After all the doctors failed I commenced
to use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and ueive
remedy, and am now feeling as we'l as ever,
all of which Dr. Greene's Nervura has done.

Warkijn C. Nvn, Barre, Vt."
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14II1 St., New York

City, acknowledged to be the most success-
ful physician in curing disease, invites the sick
to consult liiin free personally or by letter.
Use his wonderful remedy and write him
about your case.

Kansas city Snov.-b"oiinr- t.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 18. The earli-
est winter storm In the southwest In
25 years and the worst early storm on
record has today .almost completely
shut Kansas City off from wire com-
munication with tho south, the west
nnd the north. An opening on the east
has alone kept the city from being to-

tally isolated. Hundreds of telegraph
and telephone poles have either been
blown down or broken by the weight
of the snow covered wires. At Fair-mou-

near Kansas City, and at
Leavenworth, Kan., where portions of
the Third and Fifth Missouri and the
Twenty-fir- st nnd Twenty-s'econ- d Kan-
sas regiments are encamped, many
tents were blown down, nnd the sol-
diers suffered acutely.

that joYi'iri. i'i:i:t.iNr.
With tlio exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows the uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who havo not progressed
beyond tho o medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes oucrcd but never ac-

cepted by the Huy the
Konuino. Manufactured by tho California
rig Sprup Co.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As Rollectert by Deallnirs In Philadel

phia, nnd llnl timoro.
maintained; winter superfine, J2.15SJ2.40;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, ?33.23; city
mills, extra, 2.Mffi2.75. Rye flour scarce
and firm at ?2.S5 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
October, 724fj72!4c. Corn strong; No. 2
mixeo, uctoDer, sosMsic; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 37c. Oats quiet, but firm;
No. 2 white, new, 29'529'ic.; No. 2 white,
clipped, new, 30c. Hay quiet; choice tim-
othy, 11 for large bales. Reef steady;
beef hams, J19.COCT20. Pork firm; mess,
$8.75?0.2j; short clear, $13; family, $12.50
012.75, Lard steady: western steamed.
$5.33. Rutter firmer; western creamery,
lEl&?22!&c. ; do. 'factory, lSSTHc.; New
York dairy, 145JlSWo.: do. creamery. 1535
22c.; fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing
nt zwiziic.; ao. wnoiesalo, Z3c. Cheese
steady; large, white, 88?ic; small,
white, Sc.; light skims, 6H07c; part
skims, 6V4Ce.; full skims, 2203140. Eggs
Arm; New York and Pennsylvania, lSHU
19c.; western, fresh. 18c. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys, 75c,$1.23; New York. $1
i.aivy. uonn island, $1.201.75; Jersey
sweets, $11.75; southern sweets, 75c. Tal
low steady; city, 3c; country, 3
SSic, as to qunllty. Cottonseed oil firm;
prime crude, 17c; do. yellow, 2214c. Pe-
troleum stronger; refined New York, $7.30;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $7.23; do. In
bulk, $1.75.

Raltlmore, Oct. 17. Flour firm; west-
ern superfine, $2.1.502.50; do. extra, $2,000
3; do. family, $3.3583.70; winter wheat,
patent, $3.753.93; spring do., $3.754;
spring wheat, straight, $3.53ftj.80. Wheat
firmer; spot nnd month, 7294073c.; No-
vember, 72H'5i72a4c.; December, 7272VJo,;
steamer No. 2 red. C8l7C8'f,c. ; southern, by
Bumple. (lSQ739ic.: do. on grade, C8Vi
7311c Corn strong; spot nnd month, SC

3CV4c; November, 35 iSi35c; new or old
November or December, 33V4ifT33Hc; Jan-
uary. 35Vj!835Ifec. ; February, 35',4c; steam-
er mixed, 33ft3E4c; southern, white, 35',4

J3Cc; do. yellow, SCf(36'4c Oats nrm; No.
2 white, western, 28ru29c; No. 2 mixed,
20Wi27c. Rye firm: No. 2 nearby. 62c;
No. 2 western. 51e. Hay firmer; No. 1
timothy, $10.50f?10.75, Qraln freights fairly
active; steam 10 Liverpool, per uushol,
Ed., November; 4?4d., December; 4V4d
January; Cork, for orders, per quarter.
4s. 2d.04s. Cd., October; 4s. 3d., Novem
ber. Sugar st'ong. granulated, 5.08. But-
ter steady; f u.ev crenmery, 21j?22c: do.
Imitation, IC'.uTc, do. ladle, 15c: good
ladle, 13014c; storo packed, 12S13C Eggs
nrm at lGVwnc Cheese steady; fancy
New York, large, 9?i5J10c.: no. medium,
IOQIO'40.; do. small, 10!4HJ10VsC Lettuce
at (Sc. per bushel box. Whisky at 1."03
1.30 per gallon for unlshed goods In car-
loads; $1.31(51.32 per gallon for Jobbing
lots.

l.lvo Stock Mnrkotx.
New York, Oct. 17. Beeves In fair de

mand; good to choice steers steady;
others 104fl5c. lower; buns firm; cows
weak to 10c lower; native steers, $1,105
(.50; oxen nnd stagB, fair to choice. $3.S5
4.90; bulls, $2.50fr3.50; fat do., $3.754.15;
cows, $1.02',i9i3.40. Veals (inner; grassers
steady; westerns weak; all sold, veals,
$4.5038.50; tops, $S.C2M,08.75; grassors, J3.5Q
64; westerns, $484.50; yenrllngs, $2.5003.
Bheep 10013c. klwer; lambs active, but
fully 10c. lower; sheep, $3u4.75; Iambs,
$3.124QC.15; tops, J0.2MiO.3C. Hogs slow
at $3.9004.15; choice light do., $1.20.

East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 17- - Cuttlo easy
at a shade lower prices; extra, $5.250 5.40;
prime. $305.15; common, $3.7504. Hogs
steady; prime mediums, $3.9(t'ii3.93j heavy
Yorkers, $3.8503.90; common to fair, $3,800)
1.85; heavy hogs. $3.!KWi3.5; pips, $3.CO03.75;
roughs, $2.50'U3.60. Sheep ilrm; lambslower; prime, $1.6301.75; common, $3.2501
1.75; choice lambs, $5.700 5.85; common togood, $3.5005.00; veal calves, $107.50.

It nits the Spot That's Right.
What? I'an-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

BACK PROM PORTO RICO.

TheStxtc-ont- Pennsylvania Tteclment
Loavos Jorsoy City For Homo,

Now York, Oct. 18. Tho United
States transport Mlnnewaska arrived
here yesterday from Porto Itlco. On
board were General O. II. Ernst and
staff, the Sixteenth Pennsylvania vol-

unteers, about 100 men of the Third
Wisconsin volunteers and a number of
convalescents from the hospitals In
Cuba and Porto Itlco. There were also
about BO civilians, among them W. S.
Larber, of the postal commission. In
all the Mlnnewaska brought about 1,200

passengers.
The quartermaster steamer General

Meigs, In charge of Major Appel, and
having on board Governor Hastings, of
Pennsylvania; Dr. M. S. French, of the
National Relief association, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Ernst nnd her two daugh-
ters, met the transport at quarantine.
Dr. Appel expected to havo to care for
a large number ot sick, but, although
he took on board the Meigs from the
transport 172 men, they were all con-

valescents. These men were taken to
the Association Home, on East Fif-
teenth street, this city, where they will
remain until completely restored to
health or sufficiently recovered to de-

part to their homes In Pennsylvania
and other states.

After the transfer of the sick to the
General Meigs the JUInnewnska steam-
ed direct to the Erie railroad pier, and
nfter unloading went to the Pennsylva-
nia railroad pier at Jersey City, where
six companies of the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania were put ashore. This morn-
ing they left for their homes.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania had a
glorious record In Porto Itlco. This
regiment captured two sets of colors,
which wore presented to the president
at the White House by Captain Harry
Hall, who came from Porto Itlco for
the purpose. There are about 1,100 men
In the regiment, which was engaed In
some of the decisive engagements In
Porto Kico.

Clergyman Cliurjred With Fortrory.
Marshalltown, la Oct. 18. Rev. G. R.

..irrlsh. nnfltnr nf the Pnnirror.nflnn')!
church of this city, was arrested last
evening by ofllcers from Sandwich,
Ills., charged with the forging of a
check for $300 threo venrs nirn umler
the name of Rev. Mark Thompson and
urawn on the Illinois Home Missionary
SOcletV. He is nlsn nhnrpeil with la.
suing checks for $300 on Wntertown and
Elkhorn (Wis.) banks, but which were
not casneii. rarrish is a married man
and a brilliant preacher.

b.mo ef human cxistanco.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, permanently.
Regulates and tones the stomach.

PEACE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Clieup llxcursloii Trlpt via l'hlladelplllu .V

Reading Kiillway.

l'liiadelphia has the reputation of being a
"slow"' city, but whatever its citizens start
they carry through with a vim and energy
that never fails to make it a success. From
the beginning of tho Illspano-America- n war
Philadelphia has been in the front, either in
recruiting and forwarding volunteers, nurs-
ing sick or wounded soldiers, or welcoming
returning troops, and now comes the 1'caco
Jubilee, every one, rich or poor, Is contribut-
ing their time, mouey ami energies to make
it a grand demonstration.

In addition to tho great military and naval
reviews, to aid which the government de
partments havo promised all tho assistance in
their power, is tho grand civic parade which
will undoubtedly bo 0110 of tho greatest dem-
onstrations ever witnessed on this continent,

To enable tho residents along Its lines to
participate in or witness this great jubilee,
the Philadelphia & Heading Railway has ar-

ranged to sell excursion tickets to Philadel
phia from all principal points on its line, at
tho low rate of single faro for round trip.
(Special rates fur military organisations In
uniform.) Tickets will bo good going Oct.
24th to 27th, inclusive, aud good to return
until Oct. 31st, inclusive. Fate from Sben- -

audoab, $3.23.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patont
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho b est
flour TO&do.

rerrlblo Railway Accident In England
London, Oct. 18. A terrible railway

accident occurred last evening on the
Great Central railroad near Barnet,
about 11 miles north of London. An
express train going at the rate of a
mile a minute came Into collision with
a freight train that was switching
across the track at Barnet Junction.
The express piled up a complete wreck.
Nine dead and 13 seriously Injured
have been recovered from the wreck-
age, and there are others under the
debris.

Murdortyl Miiii'h Body Identified.
New York, Oct. 18. The body of the

man found on Sunday lloatlng In
Gravesend bay with his throat cut was
Identified yesterdny as that of John
MoKenna, 22 years old, steward on the
United Stales transport Berlin.

Tim Weutlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Increas-
ing cloudlneps and rain; brisk to high
southeasterly winds.

Grippe Cured.
'Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough. I was lame in every joint
aud muscle. I was sick and felt as
though I was comluKdown with typhoid
fever. It was no doubt a bad case of
grippe. Mr. P.. 1'. Budge gave nieabot-tl-e

of Brazilian 15 dm, saying he was
sure it would hilii me. The relief was
almost hisUi't .!(9iis. It quickly
stopped my cuiif 'u aud took the grippe
with all the pains nud soreness out of
my system. I frave the balance of the

bottle to Mrs. Bishop Wiley for
her daughter. It proved t,o beneficial
she says she never intends to be without
it." Ldwia FUzJones, CiucinuaU,Ohio.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Reduced Itntea to Philadelphia,
For tho grind Peace Jubilee at I'hiludcl

tihift. 0U nnd 27. the l,inatrlvu,h
Railroad Company will sell excursiou tickets
irom an ucKcr stations on irs line. r.n l'liiin
rfeh.hin nt mtn r clnnln Tnra Fn 41, n

irqi wiiiiiiiiiuiu ruie, ou cents,; i icuets win
no sum ami goou, going, uctoDer lo M7, nnd
returning leaving I'Ull.uiclplilu to Uctolior 31
Inclusive.

This Jubilee will be ouo of the gicatest
events In the history of l'lillaiklihl.i. Tin
rededlcation of Independence Hall, recently
rcaiurcu; mo unvcuiug or the (Irani Eques-
trian SItmuiiicut, Falrmouut Purk j u
monster clvlo and Industrial parade, aud a
grand military aud naval pageant, led by
General Miles aud other distinguished heroes
of tho late war, will bo promluont features,
The President and his Oablnet will also be
present.

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tho evening ceremonies and re-
turn tho same night, special lato trains will
bo run from Philadelphia to the principal
cities ou each division each night,

Is. It u burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil. A tut? Use Dr. Thomas'' Eclectrie Oil.
At your druggists.

DR. SBAMON'S TESTIMONY

tloforo the Investigators lloruted by
tlio Subslstonco Depnrtmont.

Washington, Oct. 18. The subsistence
department of the army has a state-
ment refuting ime features of the tes-
timony of Major Seaman, tho surgeon,
before the war Investigating commis-
sion. Major Seaman Bald no one could
get supplies for the sick off the com-
missary of subsistence, yet when ha

DR. LOUIS L. SEAMAN,
left Ponce the chief commissary there
had at his disposal $244,000 subject to
requisition of surgeons for Just such
supplies as Seaman said he wanted.
Major Daly, surgeon, who came with
troops about the same time, made a
requisition and secured $3,000 for the
purchase of supplies for the sick, and
turned tho unexpended balance Into
the department here when ho arrived.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo in tho world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 conts por box. For sain by A. Wftiloy.

Cuming KventR.
Oct. 10. Festival by tho Laldies Aid

Society of tho Presbyterian church at tlio
chapol, corner While nud Oak etrcets.

Oct. 23. Third annual ball of Delendcr
Hoso Co., No. 3, of Turkey Run, at tho com
pany's hall.

Vov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church, hi Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4. Grand concert In tho Methodist
Episcopal church under tho auspices of tlio
M. E. church choir, assisted by tho Shenan
doah male party.

Nov. 10th, Grand annual supper under
auspices of the inembcrsof Trinity Reformed
church, in Rohblns' opera house.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under tho
auspiccBjif the All Saints' church will be
held in tho church basement, corner UaK
and West streets.

How's This?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Rail's Catarrh Curo.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, lmvo known F. J. Cheney

or tho last 15 years, nnd believe him perfectly
honorablo In all huslncM transactions nnd fin-

ancially nblo to carry out any obligations niiitlo

by their firm.
Wkst &TCAUX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledp, O.
Wamiiko, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Roll's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intcrnnlly, noting
directly upon tlio blood nnd mucous surfaces of
the system. I'rlco75o. per bottle. Sold by nil
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Aim vougoing south?

TUB SOUTHERN nAIt.WAV KEAC1IES ALT.

rHOMINENT I'OINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Bcall, District Passenuer Agent, Southern
Railway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, write to him.

Fire. I Firot l ire I

Insuro your property froirf loss In tho
ldest and strongest cash companies : Phlla,

Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Chestor Firo Ins. Co., United Firomon's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

A Millionaire Soldier's Dentil.
New York, Oct. 18. Graham A.

Young, of Louisville, Ky., who died at
the post hospital at Wlllets Point yes-
terday, was heir to almost $1,000,000.
lie left home over a year ago,' telling
his mother he was going to enter a
school of engineering. Ho came east
and enlisted In the engineer corps. He
was one of the detail sent with General
Miles to Santiago, but saw no service
there, and proceeded with the expe
dltlon to I'orto Rico. He returned three
weeks ago, and was taken 111 with ty-
phoid fever. The young soldier's fath
er left a .fortune estirnnted close to
$1,000,000. The soldier was the last of
seven children, the others being dead.

'I hero I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Grublor Bros., drugstore.
Dlllelnl lteeoitnltl.ui of ljilior IIiiIihih.

Washlngtcn, Oer. 18. The following
letter regarding the policy of the post-offi- ce

department in labor matters was
pent by Assistant Postmaster General
Heath today to Mr. M. A. Louis, chief
of the supply division: "I want to re-

mind you of my order issued last year,
In which It was made peremptory that
all of tho printing under your direction
not done nt the government printing
olfice should be given to offices only
employing unlui labor. Before making
any order tw i ;i.ract f . emergency
or other piiiuing ascertain through
sorne olllco of the local printers' unions
whether or not the establishment to
which It Is proposed to award the
printing Is In good standing with the
printers' and other unions."

It's Queer Haw Quick.
Pnn-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

LukoiiH Swoiii-- .Minors Fired First.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. 18. The cor

ner'a Inquest Into the killing of the
miners nnd guards In tho riot at Vlr- -

den Jnst Wednesday was rosumcd yes
terday, und Manager Fred W. Lukens,
of the Chlcago-VIrde- n Coal company,
was examined. He positively declared
that from tho position he occupied on
the Inside of the stockade he had seen
the miners fire the first shots at tho
train, and that the train guards did
not return the flre untfl the train had
nearly reached the stockade.

Tu Curo n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio mouey if It falls to cure.
23o. Tho genuine has L, B, Q. on each
tablet. tf

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lebsiu & Bake, Ashland, Pa. Is printed on
every sack,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
:1

A rtCMCDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

i'jV.IIK cixccttvo uso of tobacco, especially
H l.y yarns men Is nlpays Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.
Mr. "A. ('. Ebscr,, compositor on the Contra-
ct .t.i A'cic- -, Martinez, Cat, writes; "I havo
'iv d rr. V lies' Rustorativo Ncrvlno andro-
id trcd much benefit from It. I was troubled
wl' L ncrvausiioss, dizzy spells
n' c, caused by tho uso of tobacco and atjl. e '. I took Dr. lilies' Ncrvlno with mar- -
velre sly good results, allaying thodlzzlness,
VJle'lns tho nerves, and enabling no toSV.
;leep and rest, proving In my caso a verj J
Dcncllclal remedy." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Kervlno Is especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
unJt r such clrf urastancos. It soothes, heals
andbtrccztliriui.

Dr. Miles' Remedies ! Dr.
aro sold by all drug-- KN a,t t
gljta under n posltlvo t lYUIGS

gnnr.mteo, fir3t bottlo Mervine:
benefits or money re Restores
funded. Book on dis-
eases ' Hoalthof tlio heart and
nerve9 free. Address,

Dr.. MILLS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

OCTOUEK 4, 1838.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne au e
dntefor Wlian, Ollberton, Frpckvlllo M.t
water, si. Ulair, rotcsville. linmnurK, Kcauii-g;-

Pottstown, Phoenlxvflle. Itorrlatuwti n d Pf .
lelptila (lir'.nu street Btatlon)at COS and F 13
. ni.. 2 02. C 13 n. m. on neck duvs. Sundata. '

8 15 n. m., 4 .iA p. in.
Trains lento l'rackvllle tor Hin iH.,io,.l I

7 30, H40l. ... nnd 5 46, 7 38 u .. -- und..,.
11 01 a, in. and 6 46 p. m.

I.cnve Pottavlllo for Shenandoah f via FYaolr.
vlllo, 710, 113) a. m., 5 30, 7 10 p. ni. Sundav
10 So a. m., 5 20 p. ni.

I.eave I'hlladehiMa. fBroad Rtreet ntatlnnl. f.i.
3haudonti at 8 B5 n. m,, 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays lenve nt 6 50 nnd 0 23 a. ni.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOKE.
Eznress.week-dnys- . 8 20. 4 0a. 4 50 6 01.5 15.B ) '

7 83, 8 20,9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. in, 12 00 noon, 1283 li
(Limited l 00 and 122 r. r.i ,) 1 40. 2 00, 8 30, ' Ti
150,4 02,3 00, '5 50 6 00, 7 02, 10 00 p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. 150 5 05, 8 15,
8 20, 9 56, 10 21, 1135 n. m., 12 03, 12 85, J30,
n:,iumiiM ib, oau, aoo, 0 83, 702, 7oo,
10 00 p. m 12 01 night

ExpresH for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. ni., dally.

For Sea Girt. Asburv l'nrk. Ocean Grove.
Long Branch, 8 20, 11 11 u in, 330, 4 02 p m
weekdays. 1

r.,,,l. ..III,. irnotSf.. n.,.1 u.vn..,n. Am
9 00 a in, 12 00 noon,' 3 52, 5 0 il.ainbertvlll'e ni.il
n.,iMon oniyj, weekdays, nuu 702 p 111 unity
BulTnlo, 0 00 n m, 12 00 noon weekdays, nnd 7 02
p ni dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Il.iltlmore and WaahinKton. 3 150, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, II 23. a. in.. 12 01. I231 1 IS. 3 12. 4 4' . .tj 23 Congrer slonal Limited,) B 17. 665, 7 31
li. ni.. nnd 12 nlulit week (lavs. Sundays.
3 50, 7 20, U 12, 1123 a.m., 1209, t 12, 4 41, (530
i fii'Kreniunai i.iinueu,; -- duo -- vol p. m. anu
uu.- niuui.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 2 02
and 4 01 n m week dayfl.&OSand 11 16 p tu dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 05 night, dally.

ttuutnern iiauwuy, express ooo p m, unuy.
Chesnpcnke A: Ohio Ituilwny, 731 p in, dally.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk, 10 20

n m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Lenvo .Market street wharf ns follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 n m, 130 p m week-dny-

For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd iys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a in705p, m, Sundays,
9 20 u. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave jlarket Street Warf Express. 9 00 nm,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m --

(nccomniodatlon 4 30 nnd 5 00 p in. v.For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,,
Avnlon Stone Harbor, Augleeea, Wlldwood and
I loll Beach Express, 900 a ni, 4 00, p ra
weekdays. Sundays. 900 n hi.

For Somcrs Point Express, 0 00 a. m., 2 00,
I 00, 5 00, p. m. week dayp Sundays, 9 00 and

1000 a. m
The Union Transfer Company wiU call for

nnd check baggage from betels nnd residences.
T. B, Hutchinson, .1. it. Wood,

Gen'I Mnnairer. Clen'l PakW Air!

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CL,EARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

mim.-cnfflr-stor- e,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

23 West Centre Street.

nillionsof Dollars
Go up In smoku overy year. Take o

risks but get your houses, slock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable wuipanlna as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,ls"ramrcT
HI

.! Lit and AMldnnt.) llrMnn.rlx

a Handsomo Complexion I

ono ot me greatest cnarms a woman cant
Iis Fozzom'a Comi-lkiio- FOVfDBUl

it.


